
THOSE men INSIDE my BRAIN 
thoseMENinsideMYbrain 

play the music of early Cheap Trick 

 

CONTACT:  Dan Loy via email, thosemeninsidemybrain@gmail.com or phone, 216-536-6092 
 

 
 

Everyone who loves live rock music, from classic rock to pop-punk, embraces the legacy of Rock 

and Roll Hall of Famers Cheap Trick.  Those Men Inside My Brain, whose name comes from the 

refrain in the song Dream Police, brings the music of a sensational on-the-rise Cheap Trick to 

today’s stage. 

 

Those Men Inside My Brain emulate Cheap Trick, but aren’t a strict note-for-note, look-a-like 

tribute band.  They don’t look much like the band because, frankly nobody does!  They also don’t 

want to make “art in a bottle.”  Those Men perform the classics with authenticity, and without 

sounding like a stale old groove.  They play with the energy, wit, and edge of a young Cheap Trick 

exploding on to the late 70s scene.  Visual cues like the iconic checkerboards, the dirty typewriter 

font, a few video clips, and a little dress-up help make the show entertaining and unforgettable. 

 

Cheap Trick was influenced by everyone before them (Beatles, the Who, Slade…) and have shared 

the stage with every great band that has ever toured (AC/DC, KISS, Van Halen…).  They have also 

influenced the biggest rock bands who followed (Poison, Nirvana, Weezer, Blink-182…), including 

OK Go! and countless other young bands today.  Therefore . . .  

 

Therefore, it’s a natural fit for Those Men Inside My Brain to share a bill with ANYONE on the 

tribute band scene.  It gives older fans more of their musical youth, and younger fans can gain a 

better understanding of why mommy and daddy may be alright, “but just seem a little weird!”  

Those Men Inside My Brain also fit well with cover bands from classic rock to today’s hits, and even 

the right original rock band.  Of course, Those Men are equally willing and able to be the whole 

show, and can play opener, feature, or headliner length sets, depending on your need.   

 

The band works hard to present a show that even people who haven’t heard Cheap Trick’s music 

will enjoy, and diehard fans of Cheap Trick will go berserk!  The band will promote the show in 

advance via its website, social media, and other marketing, and will provide the Venue appropriate 

publicity materials for its own promotional efforts.  The band is professional and respectful to 

everyone involved.  From first chord to final note, Those Men Inside My Brain want to make 

your event a successful and memorable experience.  See contact information above. 

 

Check out the WEBSITE for audio and video clips of the band in action:  thosemeninsidemybrain.com 

 

 

 
 

TMIMB – Cleveland, Ohio 
 

In short, Those Men Inside My Brain want you to… wait for it… waaait for it… want them! 


